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Remington had very good reason for not further explolHijjiw.e ,#.!f,l"lii.e ·muzzleloading 
market The Model 700 ML rifle consumed regular Mo'deFJ®. centerfire capacity 
which is relatively fixed in nature. In addition, the:M,qdel 700~''Jine cost essentially 
the same to manufacture as its centerfire counterpaili{o/ij~J~::~;riing'~ibarly $100 less per 
unit. These factors when weighed against an ,#:~panding::~@::Ut:~~tion centerfire rifle 
category resulted in the sound decision to utilizi;.ml'e Ilion pla1iP'Whfle capacity to build 
bolt-action centerfire rifles at the expense of t.ti¥:::w:~~kloading line. As a reSLLlt the 
Model 700 ML is perceived as a higher e.~4.F sp'@d~lt&::prnduct that is simply not 
competitive by today's standards. . .. ,..,,..,,.. · .,,.,,.,,,..,,.,,,.,,,.. 

/~~~~:~'.~~:~:~:.' '' 

'',\?,: .. :.:[:t:':::::,. Remington Segment Performance . ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

In 2001, Remington shipped 7.3M unit~.·-~~:!'~·:~§~'d~@$~:~it[~·i:~:}$2.38MM. This was an 11 % 
increase in units and a 30% increase ln'''ifal!ij@,~9!J~:r:s due to a more favorable mix of 
higher dollar density stainless steel Pr.%Muct. lliif'&H~~{jJerfonnance is as follows: 

Sale& Dollars ($MM) 
Standard Margin ($Mlvl.) 
Srnrn;fard Margin (%•) 

* lncludcs carbon and slainlcss steel 

Competitive Outlook ·''···· 
.::j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 

7.1 
$2.l 
$0.9 

..J.1.0'% 

8.2 
$2,3 
$0.9 

39.8% 

9.1 
$2,6 
$1.0 

40.1% 

Thompson Center .,:,:,:,,.. "''' :::::: .. 
The Black Diamoncf''~hies,,x~pi~:~~ij~' the core of I/C's in-line offerings. Equipped 
with a patented "E•~'~Jhe l!btower" ignition system, the Black Diamond offers the 
shooter the advant~gk,,,,9ffii~ing 209 shotshell primers as an ignition source. Also 
featured on the Bfa81Hi~tifu~n.1d is a 26" standard length barrel for b'Teater velocities. 
The Black Diaaj~q)s Bff~f®~\fa#\ nine different configurations varying by carbon or 
stainless steel, d1'6&!\ffi~i~4, stotks and fiber optic sights. The Black Diamond is also 
offered in a clam pacK'~t~#~r·:#it and in a .45 caliber configuration> All other offerings 
are .50 cali~~t:':'j'@H~WaliMF''biamond is positioned as a "middle of the road" in-line 
muzzleloadeh'{]'}t;;::;.,, 

... ' ' . . ,:,::~:~:{:t~~~~~~~~~~~-~~.i.~.~.~:~-~-~-~:~-~-~-~.~~: 
... ·,::-::: -:~: ·:::-:~: -:~:-,:-· ... 

Knight ... ·.····.····.·.····.·.···.· 
Paiticip~fii\'g''inM@i]$4he higher end market is the Knight DISC Rifle. Utilizing the 
DISC !'~~iition syste~'f:M1hich consists of a removable plastic insert to hold the primer, 
the DI$,~tf~atures 2.Q~!i:shotshell primer ignition. The DISC rifle is available in both .45 
and .50'~}.:~fil§:L:£9r![l.:gurations with choices in carbon or stainless steel, as well as camo 
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